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HE IT !
By June Bierbower.

Yesterday our little disserta-

tion about Rube Hoy's proposal to
do away with the elimination of a

basketball player from a game

after he had made tour touis was
whacked off. As we were saying,
Hoy has a good idea there, It
teems.

First round individual scoring
In the high school tournament
didn't stay low by any means in
several cases . . . Wayne Weber,
a 8-- 3 player from Friend poured
in 34 points of his team's total of
48 Thursday afternoon ... we
saw the game, and whenever
Friend needed a basket li'l Weber
would be right there . . . smallest
player in the tournament, Donald
Wolfe, 5-- 2, 95 pounder of Bene-
dict, got 13 points In the same
game, and played like a real vet-
eran . . . he's a sophomore . . .

two other players got over 20
points Lester Murrell of Fair-
mont got 21, and Leafgreen of
Minatare made 23 . . . George
Gribble of Greenwood made 17 of
his team's 19 points in another
great exhibition . . . Ralph Phelps
of Trumbull got 17, as did Bob
James of Falls City . . . Jenry
Carpenter of McCook made 18, as
did L. Miller of Culbertson, and
Jim Kaeding of Benedict.

Don Boydston, sports editor of
the Daily O'Collegian, student
newspaper of Oklahoma A. 4 M

high jumped 6-- 7 the other day In
a frosh-varsit- y track meet . .
nice going, brother . . . Boydston
will be here May 25 when the Ag
gies face the Huskers in a dual
meet the Saturday after the Big
Six championships here ... we
notice nobody's asking the Ne
braska, Kansas State and Iowa
State basketball teams to play off
the tie for the last three places
in the conference standings. Gon
zago college of Portland Is pio
neering in bowling as an inter
collegiate sport . . . they're send
ing a good-wi- ll team around the
Pacific coast to stir up interest
. . . sounds like a good idea.

Newton Copple, Husker 145
pound wrestler, threw Young of
Oklahoma in 8:55 in the first
round of the Big Six meet . . . but
he didn't get credit for it very
generally in the press . . . some
reports stated it was Young, not
Copple who did the throwing .

Elmer Nieman, Kansas State
backfield man and baseball player,
is not in school this semester, but
will be in the fall . . . Ohio State's
basketball coach Olsen fed his
players celery with lots of salt
before a recent game because a
survey made by Harvard U.
showed salt and celery were good
things to eat if you wanted to win
basketball games . . . Ohio State
won 58-5- 2.

Grades
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him with distaste, and says noth
ing. Three guys begin "That's the
kiitd of people that make it hard
for us poor guys to stay in school.
Bookworms. Bet he never saw the
inside of Freddie's." And the be
wildered Phi Beta Kappa tucks
in his head and sneaks out with
out a backward glance.

Passed!
Then a football player comes

pushine the door ahead of him
"A flat seventy-two- . boys." he
brags, "and I never went to two
of those classes except to take the
final." He too, is shunned by all
the people he knows, for after all
it's six months before football sea
son.

Two girls, obviously among
those classed "Hmm, not bad,
shriek, "Isn't that quizmaster a
darling! I'm going to change back
to that other section just so I can
have him again. I think he's Just
wonderful!"

And then, it's your turn. With
an empty feeling in the pit of
your stomach, you reach out for
the envelope the girl is shoving
at you. and rip it open. Suddenly
the sun shines bright again, the
world looks gay, and you're sure
spring and all tho birds are just
about here.
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Grand Island provided the state
basketball meet's big upset as they
edged Falls City, defending cham-
pions, 29-2- 8. A sparkling last quar-
ter rally engineered by Forward
Norman Rief put the third citians
out in front 29-2- 6 with less than
two minutes left, Although Don
James potted ft fielder for the
losers as the whistle sounded.

Falls City, as cold as last night's
potatoes, was ahead 23-1- 1 as the
third quarter ended, but Grand
Island spurted to get three fielders
as against a free throw for the
losers, and went ahead on Rief's
fielder. Huettner tagged one for
Falls City. Rief then put his team
ahead with two gratis throws, and
a moment later added the clinch-
ing basket. Rief made 12 points,
while Bob Heinzelman led Falls
City with 11, 10 coming in the
first half.

Creighton wins.
Creighton Prep went into the

semifinals by beating Fremont 31- -
17. Fremont jumped into an early
9-- z lead, put the Jays passed them
to lead 12-- 9 at half time, and pulled
away in the last two quarters. '

Jackson will face the Omaha
team tonight in one semifinal, as
the Reabirds beat Sidney 39-1- 8

Jackson stepped into an early lead,
and was ahead 13-- 4 as the first
quarter ended. John Bottorff and
Waldo Winter led the Uni Place
team, which led 22-- 7 at halftime,
and 33-1- 2 at the end of the third
quarter.

Harvey Lauers fielder in the
last few seconds gave Lincoln a
30-2- 8 win over McCook. Rube
Schultz of McCook got two free
throws as the game ended, but
missed one, and his team couldn't
score after electing to take the
ball out of bounds on the second
attempt.

In Class B competition, Winne
bago beat Elkhorn, 26-2- 8, in over-
time play. Another overtime vic
tory occurred in Class C with Dun
can's score of 29-2- 7 over Comstock

Other Class B games and their
results were: Friend over Fair-
mont, 43-1- 9; Minatare over Cul-

bertson, 38-2- 4; and O'Neill over
West Point Guardian Angel 29-2- 0.

Class C results were: Thayer
over Bratton Union 28-2- 1; Trum
bull over Grafton 22-2- 1; and Re
publican City over Dwight As
sumption 28-1- 9.

The Mississippi State college
power plant generates two million
kilowatt hours of electricity a
year.
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High school
ft1 Pill! IT Y it HT gymnasts

vie today

Grand Island rallies nudge
Falls City, 29 28; Jackson,
Prep, Lincoln teams triumph

Armour meet
draws NU
track stars

Weir and five cinder
performers to Chicago
for Tech Relays

Ed Weir and his five Husker
track hopes leave today for the
annual Armour Tech Relays in
Chicago Saturday night.

Sophomore stars Red Littler In

the dashes; Bill Smutz in the hur-

dles; Harold Hunt, pole vaulter;
Harold Brooks, distance man,
along with junior Ed Wibbels, shot
putter, are entered.

Uttier s main competition win
come from Walter Sheldon, Negro
sprinter from Marquette who
holds the meet's mark of 7.1 sec-

onds in the 70. Myron Piker,
Northwestern's fine sprinter, is
not entered because of a bad leg,

Marquette strong.
Marquette is the defending team

champion in the university divi-
sion, while Michigan State is last
year's college winner. More than
forty teams are entered.

Kansas State is another Big Six
team entered, with Elmer Hack
ney, shot put; Thaine High, two
mile; Louis Akers, 60; Darold
Dodge, Ed Darden; hurdles, en-

tered in individual events. The
Wildcats will also enter medley
and two-mil- e relay teams.

The meet is the last one indoors.
The Huskers have a tentative date
at Kansas State April 13, and the
next two weekends will compete
in the Kansas and Drake Relays
respectively. Iowa State comes
here March 4, and the team is
idle the next weekend because of
the state meet. The next weekend
the Big Six meet is here. May 25
Oklahoma AAM is here for a dual,
while the national collegiates are
at Minneapolis June 14-1- 5.

Opinion
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Commission pointed out that the
constantly-increasin- g number of
aged people, who are eligible to
vote, is making possible such pro-
grams as the Social Security Act
while youth, which is not en
franchised, has no power to bring
about government solution of its
problems.

lUrM tli Arrow Tie!"
To think I gat e

everybody like, the look, of Arrow Tfc.1
,t seems Arrowselected bythe arebecause patterns

tailored toS Ws. Arrow's fine fabrics are
wrinkle-resbun- t.

perfect knots. Arrow 1" are

Come in today and uU your pek oi

Arrow's latest master pieces.

$1 and $150
MEN'S STORE

Fpur teams
to compete
in swim meet

Tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock,
preliminaries in the high school
swimming meet will be held in
those events in which there are
over six men entered. Five places
will be given and qualifications
will be based on times made.

Schools entered in the meet and
the number of swimmers from
each are: Omaha Tech with 19
swimmers, Lincoln with 15, Fre
mont, four, and Firbury, one.

There la a possibility that the
220 yard crawl, the 100 yard back'
stroke, and the breast stroke rec
ords will be broken.

Gold medals will be awarded
first place winners and a gold
trophy will be awarded the team
winner.

Finals are tomorrow afternoon
at 2in the Coliseum pool.

The state high wrestling touma
ment will start this afternoon with
preliminaries on the sub-coliseu-m

floor. Finals will be held tomor
row afternoon with Omaha Central
favored to win, and Omaha Tech
another strong contender.

Freshman women start
Follies ticket sales

Tickets for Coed Follies, March
28, will go on sale today. There
will be two freshman women from
each sorority, six from the dormi
tories, three from ag, one from
each organized bouse and three
unaffiliated women at-lar- sell
ing tickets. Jean Carnahan is in
charge.

On the basis of new research,
Harvard university geologists es
timate that civilization on the
North American continent is
25,000 years old.

A new cyclotron at Washington
university (St. Louis) will require
78 tons of special steel.

University of Omaha students
recently voted six to one in favor
of continuing intercollegiate foot
ball.

Arrow Ties . . .

This afternoon at o'clock, th
first annual high school gymnastic
meet wil be held in tho Coliseum.
One hundred twenty men are en-
tered from 14 schools thruout the
state, remarkable representation
considering that this is the first
time such meet has been held.
Coach Charley Miller, Husker gym
coach, says that of those teams he
has seen, looks like either Be-

atrice, Hastings, Grand Island, or
possibly Omaha Tech will emerge
victorious.

Officials wil be Husker gym
nasts, Luke, Buxston, Krischer,
Johnson, Geler, Grossman, Cad- -
well, and Proffitt. The events to
be judged are: horizontal bar, fly
ing rings, parallel bars, side horse,
and tumbling.

Schools entered are: Holdrege,
Kearney, Grand Island, McCook,
Curtis Aggies. Beatrice, Omaha
Tech, Crete, Norfolk, Fremont,
Hastings, Omaha Benson, and
Riverview Consolidated from mm
Riverside Consolidated, Holmsville,

Phi Sigma lota's
2nd anniversary
brings celebration

Phi Delta chapter of Phi Sigma
Iota, romance language honorary,
will hold banquet tomorrow in
parlors A and of the Union to
celebrate its second anniversary.
Initiation of new members begins
at p. m., with the dinner at

Mrs. Nora Osborn is to discuss
the French farce. Barbara Birk
will talk on "An Italian Artist,"
and Margaret Buehner on "Medie-
val Meanderings." Emory Burnett
will talk on "Hagiography." Toast-mast- er

is Dr. David Cabeen.
Dr. Mabel Strong, English in-

structor, will speak on "The Char-
lie Chan In Le Morte Arthur"
part of the "medieval mood'1
theme of the banquet.

Mercedes Oberlender will tell of
the "Legend of Bernardo del Car-plo- ,"

and Prof. Teale will tell of
"St. John's Day." Henry Max-
well will speak on "Old Spanish
Anecdotes."

Mrs. James Wadsworth and the
group's symphonic chorus with
Betty Ann Duff at the piano will
furnish the msic. Willis Bowen,
president, to welcome the new.
initiates with Louise Benson re- -
sponding.

are easy to tie,
Arrow ties are cut so they tie into perfect knots

. . and their special lining resists wrinkles
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and hard to beat!
You'll have to go a long way to find better
fabrics or patterns in a $1 tic! Arrow Ties
lead the way in style!
Go see your Arrow dealer today and take
your pick of spring Arrow tics you'll be
crazy about 'cm! $1. others at $1.50.

ARROW CRAVATS


